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ABSTRACT

HilI, Bernard Dale. Ph.D. The Department of Plant Science, The Llniver-

sity of Manitoba, February., I978. Metabolisn of the Herbicide Benzoylprop

Ethy1. Major Professor: Dr. Elner H. Stobbe.

Since the herbicidal activity of benzoylprop ethyl {ethyl-2- tN-(3,4-

dichlorophenyl)benzauridolpropionateÌ is dependent upon its conversion to

' the biologically active desethyl acid, the netabolisn of benzoylprop ethyl

was studied to explain variations in wild oat (Auena fatua L.) control.

The effect of light and nutrient levels on benzoylprop ethyl metabo-

lism and growth inhibition in wild oat r4ras measured s, 6; and L2 days

after hydroponic dosing rith l4c-herbicide. Plants under low tight (10.5

Klux) contained more phytotoxic benzoylprop acid due to increased de-

esterification at 3 and 6 days, artd decreased acid-conjugate formation at

L2 days. Under low nutrients (quarter-strength Hoaglandts solution),

both netabolic reactions were slowed resulting in increased acid at S

days, but not at 6 or 12 days. fncreased growth inhibition after 12 days

nnder high light (L7.2 Klux) was attributed to increarud l4c-herbicide

translocated from plant roots to shoots. After 12 days, there r4ras nore

grot4lth inhibition at the 1ow nutrient level than at the high nutrient

level (half-strength Hoaglandt s solution) . Growth correlated better to

the amount (dpn) of acid-conjugate (detoxified acid) than to the anount

of ester or acid in plant shoots. Acid concentration, rather than acid

',iì: ì." ;.
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amounts pe? se, had the nost influence on subsequent growth. rt wa.s con-

cluded that although reduced light and nutrients resulted in higher

levels of phytotoxic acid, increased benzoylprop ethyl efficacy is also

due to a reduced grohrth rate of the wild oat.

An investigation into the possible enzymic nature of benzoylprop

ethyl de-esterification resulted in the isolation of a carboxyesterase

fron wild oat which hydroLyzes benzoylprop ethyl to the herbicidarly

active benzoylprop acid. The esterase üias partially purified by (NHo)rS0,

fractionation and Sephadex G-100 gel filtration. A 8.3 fold purification

was obtained with 46% recovery. The rate of de-esterification of 14c-

benzoylprop ethyl was 0.1 nmoles/16 h at stardard assay conditions of

1 ng lyophilized enzwe preparation in 0.1 nl phosphate buffer (0.lM, pH

7.0), substrate 5 UM. The wild oat esterase hras stable and activity as

a function of reaction time , enzwe and substrate concentration, was

linear. Incubation with s-chymotrfpsin reduced wild oat esterase activity
as did the presence of, ethanol in reaction mixtures. Esterase activity
fo" l4c-benzoylprop ethyl !{as not detected in preparations fron wheat

(Tritiewn aestiown L.). Evidence was obtained which suggested the pre-

sence of an inhibitor in wheat.

Ihe chenical hydrolysis of benzoylprop ethyl, specifically, the

carboxyethyl rnoiety selective of the amide bond, was demonstrated. ïhe

ester was treated with ethanolic NaOH, and after a week at room tempera-

ture, the reaction product identified as benzoylprop acid was isolated

(yield 37e"). Thin-layer chronatographic data, infrared spectra, and mass

spectra for benzoylprop acid and benzoylprop ethyl aïe presented and

compared.
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FOREWORD

This thesis has been prepared in the paper style format outlined

in the Department of Plant science Guide to Thesis preparation. The

nain body is conposed of three nanuscripts prepared in accordance with

instructions given to authors by the trtreed Research journal. îhe papers

ttEffect of light and nutrient revels or, l4c-b"nzoylprop ethyl metabolism

and growth inhibition in wild oat (Atsena fatun L.)" and ';Hydrolysis of

the herbicide benzoylprop ethyl by wild oat esterasetr are to be sub-

rnitted to weed Research, whíle the research note "Chemical hydrolysis

of the herbicide benzoyrprop ethylr? is not intended for publication.



INTRODUCTION 
... .

Benzoylprop ethyl is a post-emergence herbicíde used to selectively

control wild oats in wheat. Benzoylprop ethyl was first field-tested in

Western Canada in 1969, and becane conrnercialLy avaiLable in Ig72. Since 
., :,, .

it is effective on wild oats at the 4-6 leaf stage, benzoylprop ethyl ''"r i',

allows later and more flexible tirning of application, conpared to other -''',':, .i,
i". 

"t-wild oat herbicides.

Fie1dexperinentshavebeenconductedbytheDepartmentofP1ant

Science, University of Mani toba, to study the her-bicidal properties and l

ì

efficacy of benzoylprop ethyl (Hofun, L972; Lowen, 1g7s). rn these and 
i

other experiments, wild oat control was better at l.ater application times 
i

i

and at higher soil fertility levels (stobbe et aL., LgTr; sharma et aL., i

rg77). The variations in wild oat control rnay have been related to l

changes in light and nutrient levels caused by crop conpetition. Crop 
I ,...,competition reduces light levels via the development of a crop canopy ,,..,:.,,,,,,..,

and decreases nutrient availability via root competition. It has been :,,.,;,,,,,
:1 .i..:-::

shown that crop conpetition enhances the efficacy of benzoylprop ethyl

on wild oat (Loubaresse et aL., r97r; Jeffcoat and sampson, rgTs). crop

competition would be most severe at later application times and at higher 
i:).,r,,,,, 1

soil fertility levels. l':,;;¡'¡''1 1':,i

Theherbicida1activityofbenzoy1propethy1isdependentuponits

metabolic conversion within plants to the biologically active desethyl l

acid (Jeffcoat and Sanpson, 1973; Jeffcoat and Harries, L}ZS). It has



been suggested that the de-esterification of benzoylprop ethyl in plants

is enzymic, and thus depends on levels of esterase (Jeffcoat and Harries,

1973) .

Research was conducted in controlled environments and in the

laboratory to study the effect of light and nutrient levels on the

rnetabolisrn and subsequent efficacy of benzoylprop ethyl in wild oats.

The enzymic nature of benzoylprop ethyl de-esterification and the

chemical hydrolysis of benzoylprop ethyl were investigated.

The objectives of these studies l{ere:

1. To determine whether reduced light and nutrient levels, such

as might be expected fron crop competition, result in higher levels of

phytotoxi c benzoylprop aeid.

2. To deterrnine whether the increased herbicidal activity of

benzoylprop ethyl at reduced light and nutrient levels is due to chariges

in metabolism, or the reduced growth rate of the wild oat, or both.

3. To demonstrate the enzyrnic de-esterification of benzoylprop

ethyl in uítro using wild oat and wheat extracts.

4. To study the properties of isolated wild oat and wheat ester-

ases and thus perhaps gain further insight into the basis of selectivity

of benzoylprop ethyl

5. To chernicalTy lrydrolyze benzoylprop ethyl and identify the

reaction product(s).
:,. j --.
i,a:ii;,:
:ì::.i: ì



LITERATURE REVIEW

Metabolism of Benzolyprop Ethyl in Plants

Benzoylprop ethyl is a N,N-disubstituted alanine derivative (Fig.

1), whose structure nay be abbreviated as DiCIAr-NR-CO-R. Although it

doesnrt belong to a particular herbicide group, benzoylprop ethyl con-

tains structural sinilarities to certain ureas (DiC1Ar-NH-C0-NR-R),

carbamates (DiC1Ar-NH-C0-OR), and anilides (DiCIAr-NH-CO-R). In general,

ureas, carbannates, and anilides containing the dichloroanilino group

(DiClAr-N) are dealkylated and reduced to dichloroaniline (Geissbifiler,

1969; Herrett, 1969). Dichloroaniline is then conjugated to sugars,

lignin, and po1-ysaccharides in plants (Still , L967; YIh et aL., 1963).

The nitrogen of the dichloroanilino grolæ of benzoylprop ethyl is tri-

substitued and thus, ínstead of dichloroaniline fornation, one rnight

expect the more labile carboxyethyl group to be hydrolyzed.

Beynon et aL, (I97a{ followed the netabolisn of benzoylprop ethyl

in wheat, oat, and barley seedlings until 15 days after nicrodroplet

application of 14C-h""bicide to the foliage. The same najor and ninor

breakdown pathv¡ays were proposed for all three plant species (Figs. r-z).

The rnajor pathway (Fie. 1) consisted of hydrolysis of the carboxyethyl

group to form the desethyl acid, followed by conjugation of the acid to

r¡ridentified sugars. Benzoic acid fornation (Fig. 2) following breakage

of the anide bond, and an rmidentified bound fonn of original herbicide

were detected in minor amounts. There hras no evidence of any
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dichloroaniline formation. rt was noted that penetration of the 14c-

herbicide into tjre foliage was slow, and thus in spite of excessive

amounts of l4c-h"rbicide applied (50 ppn on total F.w. basis), the amor¡rt

of netabolisn over 15 days was limited (5-10% of applied l4c-herbicide).

Beynon et aL. (1g74b) investigated the long-term netabolisrn of

benzoylprop ethyl in spring wheat and winter wheat growing both indoors

and outdoors. Plants r{ere examíned at harvest Tr-gB days after spray

application of l4c-herbicide (0.6 - r.2 kg/ha). ïhe degradation path-

ways for benzoylprop ethyl were sinilar to those (Figs. r-Ð reported

for short-tenn indoor studies (Beynon et aL., rg74a). The nain degrada-

tion products were benzoylprop acid and at least ttt¡o types of benzoylprop

acid-sugar conjugates. Benzoic acid (5.5% of total radioactivity) and a

previously unreported netabolite, N-benzoyl-3,4-dichloroaniline (< Ieo of

total radioactivity), hrerre detected in indoor studies on1y. There was

very little bound fonn of original herbicide and no dichloroaniline

detected.

Mode of Action of Benzoylprop Eth)¡1

. Jeffcoat and Sampson (1973), and Jeffcoat and Harries (1973) found

that the herbicidal activity of benzoylprop ethyl was dependent upon its

conversion to the biologically active desethyl acid. Phytotoxicity appeared

to be related to levels of free benzoylprop acid produced by the de-

esterification of benzoylprop ethyl. Benzoylprop acid levels were also

regulated by detoxification processes, such as conjugation of the benzoyl-

prop acid to sugars. Translocation studies showed that benzoylprop ethyl

moved predominately acropetally in treated leaves, however, benzoylprop

acid showed greater basipetal movement. It was concluded that benzoylprop



ethyl applied as a foliar spray is first converted in the leaves to

benzoylprop acid, which is then translocated via the phloen to the stem,

where it inhibits stem elongation through an effect on cell expansion.

The resulting strnted wild oat plants were rnable to conpete success-

ful1y with the wheat crop.

Microscopic exanination of benzoylprop ethyl-treated tissue has

revealed an inhibition of cel1 elongation in both stem and leaves

(Jeffcoat and Harries, Ig73); decreased size and organizatíon of vas-

cular burdles in stems (Holm, L972); and reduced ceIl length, width,

and volune in stern internodes (Lowen, 1975).

Holrn (1972) concluded that benzoylprop ethyl does not act as a

rnitotic poison. Lowen (1975) found some stinulation of ce11 division

in oat shoots treated with benzoylprop ethyl.

HoIn (1972), and Jeffcoat and Harries (L973) have described typical

injury synptoms for oat plants treated with benzolyprop ethyl. Treated

plants are stunted, often tiller more than úrtreated plants, and have

dark green leaves with areas of chlorosis and necrosis extending frorn

the tips. Leaves which develop after benzoylprop ethyl treatment may

be deformed and often emerge through the side of leaf sheaths aLready

present.

Basis of Selectiyity of Benzoylprop Ethyl

Benzoylprop ethyl applied at the wild oat 4-6 leaf stage, at the

rate of I.I2 to 1.aO kg/ha, will selectively control the growth of wild

oats in wheat (Shell Canada Ltd., Lg77). Bowden et aL. (1970) fourid

that while 4 kg/ha sometirnes produces a 10 - 15% reduction in height,

closes up to I kg/ha did not affect wheat yields.



Jeffcoat and Sampson (1973), and Jeffcoat and Harries (1973) fotmd

that selectivity was dependent r4ron the relative rates of. benzoylprop

ethyl de-esterification and benzoylprop acid conjugation in plant

species. In oat, de-esterification (activation) was faster than conju-

gation (detoxification) resulting in accurnulations of phytotoxic benzoyl-

prop acid. In wheat, de-esterification was so slow that even a noderate

rate of conjugation prevented the occurrence of phytotoxic levels of

benzoylprop acid. It was suggested that de-esterification rates were

higher in oat than in wheat due to inherently higher 1eve1s of esterase

activity (Jeffcoat and Harries, 1973).

Effect of Crop Conpetition and Light and Nutrient

Levels on Benzoylprop Ethyl Metabolism and Efficacy

In the field, crop conpetition enhances the efficacy of benzoylprop

ethyl on wild oat (Loubares se et aL. , LITI). Growth inhibition of wild

oat is of limited duration in the absence of crop conpetition (Chaprnan

et aL., 1969). Inproved wild oat control at late application times

and at higher soil fertility levels (stobbe et aL., L}TI; Ho1m, L972;

Lowen, L975; Sharrna et aL., 7977) rnay be attributed to increased crop

conpetition. The recornrnended applicatíon tirne for benzoylprop ethyl is

at the wild oat 3-5 leaf stage (Manitoba Department of Agriculture, 7977).

This application tirne represents a compromise between early (3-4 Teaf

stage) removal of wild oats for naximum yield benefits , and later (5-6

leaf stage) application for maximum wild oat control.

Greenhouse and grolrlth chamber experiments have been conducted to

study the effect of light and nutrient Ievels on benzoylprop ethyl

efficacy. Holm (1972) reported increased wild oat injury at a reduced

t2
]J



light intensity. Dry weights of treated plants were 20 - 53% of control

at 1050 ft-c, conpared to 74 - IL6% of control at 2000 ft-c. Sinilar

trends were observed in leaf length measurements. Jeffcoat and Sanpson

(1973) for-rrd that the effectiveness of benzoylprop ethyl increased when

oat plants were shaded. Th¡elve days after spraying, the height of shaded

plants was 42eo of control compared to 64% of control for rmshaded plants.

Also, r.nshaded plants recovered to 94eo of control height after 24 days,

while shaded plants only recovered to 62% of control after 40 days.

Jeffcoat and Sarnpson (1973) also conducted root competition studies

where a single oat plant I^Ias suïïotmded by four wheat plants such that

no shading of the oat plant occurred. Although initial height reductions

were siniLar, oat plants with root conpetition recovered to only 50% of

control height after 37 days; compared to 67% of control for plants

without root competition. rt was concluded that both light and root

competition would be important factors in field applications of benzoyl-

prop ethyl. It should be noted that the use of tame oats in this study

rnay preclude any extrapolation of root cornpetition results to a field
situation involving wild oats.

There has heen limited study of the effects of light and nutrient

levels on benzoylprop ethyl metabolisrn in oats. Jeffcoat and Harries

(7973) reported rates of benzoylprop ethyl de-esterification were

decreased by 30eo in the shoots of oat plants given additional nutrients.

This was attributed to a possible reduction of available esterase

enzyme in the faster growing plants. In contrast, Jeffcoat and Harries

(1975) ïeporting on flâmprop-isopropyf {isop ropyL-2-[N- f3-chlo ro-4-

fluorophenyl) benzarnidol propionate], an analogue of benzoylprop ethyl,

l ii :,:
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suggested that the increased susceptibility of the oat under a reduced

nutrient 1evel was probably due to a reduced growth rate. Nutrient

availabiLity did not markedly influ"rr." 14C-flarnprop-isopropyl 
netabolism.

Plant Esterases

It has been suggested that the de-esterification of benzoylprop

ethyl in oats and wheat is enzymic, and thus depends on levels of

esteïase or more specifically carboxylic ester hydrolase (Jeffcoat and

Harries, L973). While aninal esterases have been studied extensively,

considerably less work has been done on esterases of higher plants.

Plants such as cucumber, soybean, wheat, and corn contaín complex

systems of ester hydrolases. Jooste and Moreland (1963), Macko et aL.

(1967) and Sae et aL. (1971) have found cornplex esterase isoenzyme pat-

terns in wheat and sorghum grain. schwartz et aL. (1964) concluded

that carboxylic ester hydrolases may vary in different plant species,

in different strains of the sane species, and even in different païts

of the salne plant. Schwartz et aL. (1964) also speculated that sone of

the carboxylic ester hydrolase activity of plant tissue rnay be due to

proteases or peptidases which can hydroLyze a number of esters in addi-

tion to peptides.

sae et aL. (1971) reported the extraction, partial purification,

and. some properties of sorghum grain esterase . Enzwe assay was based

on hydrolysis of indophenyl acetate substrate. Sodiun acetate buffer,

pH 5.5, 0.01M, was the best extraction solvent. Purification consisted

of (NHo) rsoo fractionation, dialysis, and sephadex c-100 ge1-filtrarion.

The purified sorghun grain esterase was relatively stable and had a

molecular weight of 60,000. The optimum reaction pH was 7.0. Electro-
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phoresis revealed thlo esterase isoenzymes which reacted differently to

organophosphate inhibition.

Mendoza et aL. (1969) extracted esterases fron gerrninating pea and

bean seeds using tris-naleate buffer, pH 6.2, 0.01M. Esterases were

partíarry purified by centrifugation and dialysis. Enzyne assay ü¡as

based on hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl propionate or p-nitrophenyl butyrate

substrate. rt was noted that pH 7.0 was optintnn for pea esterase

activity. Magnesiun ions increased pea esteïase activity, while cobalt,

manganese, md fluoride ions were inhibitors. The organic pesticides

nalathion, methyl parathion, carbaryl, and metepa also inhibited ester-

ase activity.

In Vt)tro Enzyrnic De-esterification of Herbicides

There are few reports concerning the 'in uitto action of plant ester-

ase on ester-containing herbicides. Morré and Rogers (1960) studied

the fate of long chain esteïs of 2,4-D in plants. They reported that

crude protein preparations fron cucr.unber cotyledons and spinach acetone

powder cataryzed the hydrolysis of an octyl ester of 2,4-D, Esterase

I{as extracted with 0.lM sodium chloride and was concentrated by centri'

fugation and (NHO)rS0O precipitation. Enzyne activity was detected by

a cucr¡mber root inhibition bioassay for liberated 2,4-D acid. A reaction

nixture of 2.26 x 10-61{ substrate and 1 ng protein preparation per nl of

sodiun phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, 0.01M, was incubated for L2 h at z4oc.

The resultarit rate of hydrolysis, 0.2 x 10-6 Mole s/r/h, was considered

to be extreneLy low activity, but would account for cornplete hydrolysis

of octyl 2,4-D in intact plants. Esterase activity hras linear with

respect to 0-12 h reaction tines and 0-1.0 mg/nI protein concentrations.
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The rate of hydrolysis was proportional to substrate concentration. An

apparent Krn of 2.8 x fO-6ir¡ hlas repolted for the p-nítrophenyl ester of

2,4-D hydrolyzed by cucurnber acetone powder preparation. Esterase

activíty for octyl 2,4-D was also found in preparations from cucunber

roots, pumpkin seeds, and corn coleoptile, roots, and embryo. Copper

sulfate, at 2 x 10-4M, inhibited esterase activíty.

Szabo (1963) reported in uitro hydrolysis of butoxyethanol and

propylene g1yco1 butylether esters of 2,4-D by bean honogenates. crude

hornogenates r^rere prepared in 0.051r{ phosphate buffer. After 56-h incu-

bation of substrates and homogenate, 2,4-D acid was qualitatively

detected.

Jooste and Moreland (1965) cautioned that peptide peptidohydrolases

such as trypsin, chynotrypsin, and papain weïe known to hydrolyze certain

carboxyl esters. The possibility that plant proteolytic enzymes nay de-

esterify benzoylprop ethyl is enhanced by a report that esters of N-

substituted aromatíc anino acids, similar in structure to benzoylprop

ethyl , are good substlîates for a-chynotrypsin and trypsin (Schwert et aL.,

1e48).

ì i:'.'ì::
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SECTION 1



T4

EFFECT OF LIGTil AND NUTRIENT LEVELS OT.I 
I4C-BENZOYLPROP

ETHYL I{ETABOLISM AND GROWTH INHIBITION IN I,VTLD OAT

(Auena fatua L.)

suunarI 
,,'',,,,',,

wild oat (Auena fatun L.) plants rveïe dosed hydroponicaLry with 14c- : '

i_ -:' :::
benzoylprop ethyl {ethyl-2- tN-(3,4-dichlorophenyl) benzanidol pro- ,.:.,"':,

pionateÌ and were placed under different light and nutrient levels. I

i

Herbicide netabolism and growth inhibition in plant shoots were measured 
I

after3,6,andL2days.P1antsunder1ow1ightcontainednorephytotoxic

benzoylprop acid due to increased de-esterification at g and 6 days, 
;

l

and decreased acid-conjugate formation at L2 ð,ays. Llnder low nutrients, 
i

l

both rnetabolic reactions were slowed resulting in increaSed acid at S :

days, but not at 6 or 12 days. rncreased growth inhibition after 12 :

days under high light was attributed to higher shoot l4c-uptake. After 
i :,: :..

12 days, there ü¡as more growth inhibition at the low nutrient level i:::::"

"-.t ,.
Growth correlated better to the amount (dpm) of acid-conjugate (detoxi- ',, ','

fied acid) than to the amount of ester or acid in plant shoots. Acid

concentration had the nost influence on subsequent growth. rt was

concluded that although reduced light and nutrients Tesult in higher 
i,..,-,,

levels of phytotoxic acid, increased benzoylprop ethyl efficacy is also

due to a reduced growth rate of the wild oat.
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Introduction

Benzoylprop ethyl {ethyI-2- tN-(3,4-dichlorophenyl) benzanidol propionate}

is used in Western Canada as a post-emergence herbicide for the selec-

tive control of wild oat (Auena fatua L.) in wheat (Tritícun aestiuun 
::.,:,,

L. ). The basis of selectivity, mode of action, and metabolism of benzoy!-

prop ethyl have been studied (Jeffcoat Ë Sanpson, 1973; Jeffcoat &

Harries, L973; Beynon, Roberts ê Wright, 1974). The herbicidal activity 
i : .:

of benzoylprop ethyl is dependent r4)on its conversion to the biologically ,,,j.,.'¡',',':.,
active desethyl acid. Acid 1evels are also regulated by detoxification 

, ,,,:.,, ,.

processes, such as conjugation to sugars

In the field, crop conpetition enhances the efficacy of benzoylprop 
,

ethyl on wild oat (Loubaresse, Moncorgè Ê Rosher, I}TL). The reconmended
1

application time is at the wild oat 3 to 5-1eaf stage (Manitoba Depart- 
I

inent of Agriculture, 1977), when the crop is in the'rshooting stage't 
i

and best able to conpete. Oat plants are more susceptible under the j

reduced light of a crop canopy and the lower nutrient availability with l

ïoot competition (Jeffcoat Ë Sampson , Ig73). Since activation of benzoyl- 
i

prop ethyl is required, it is of interest to deternine whether light and 
1.,,,.,.,,.,,.

nutrient levels are affecting benzoylprop ethyl netabolisn. :'1 ,
- 

:_ _t.:'t : : -

Jeffcoat G Harries (1973) found decreased rates of benzoylprop ethyl :r:::.::':.:

de-esterification in the shoots of oat plants given additional nutrients.

This was attributed to a possible reduction of available esterase enzyme :

in the faster growing plants. On the contrary, Jeffcoat & Harries (1975) r-':'.,,:',.i
.

reporting on flarnprop-isopropyl {isopropyl-2-tN-(3-chloro-4-fluorophenyl)

benzanidolpropionate},anana1ogueofbenzoy1propethy1,suggestedthat
ithe increased susceptibility of the oat under a reduced nutrient level

N:.. r;'lri:

l
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was probably due to a reduced growth rate. Nutrient availabilíty did

not markedly influurr." 14C-flamprop-isopropyl netabolisïn.

The objectives of this study r^rere to detennine: 1) whether reduced

light and nutrient levels, such as rnight be expected fron cnop competi-

tion, result in higher levels of phytotoxic benzoylprop acid; 2) whether

the increased herbicidal activity of benzoylprop ethyl at reduced light

and nutrient levels is due to changes in netabolism, or the reduced

grohlth rate of the wild oat, or both.

Materials and Methods

Wild oat plants vüere groüm in an Econaire nodel GR 36 environmental

chanber (Econaire Systerns Ltd., lVinnipeg, Man.) under Sylvania fluores-

cent lanps (Grolux-WI0-WS). A light intensity of L7.2 KIux, at a plane

30 cn above floor 1eve1, hras naintained over a I6-h photoperiod. Tem-

peratures were 25oC during tlre d,ay, and 15oC at night, with a relative

humidity of 60eo.

PLmt euLtwe techniques

Wild oat seeds ltlere germinated at 18.5oC for 5 days. Seeds with a

uniform short radicle were chosen for sand culture. The gerninated

seeds r^rere grohrn ín 20/40-nesh silica sand in 210-m1 plastic cups

(I pkant/cup). Sand cultures r^¡ere watered to excess with free drainage.

A nodified Hoaglandrs nutrient solution (Hoagland Ë Arîon, 1950) was

used at half strength urtil the 2-Ieaf stage, then changed to full

strength. When plants were in the late 3-leaf stage, 10 days after

emergence, the nost lrriform urere transplanted into 240-mL bottles

covered with aluninum foil. They were then grovrn hydroponically in

180 nl of half-strength nutrient solution tlrti1 l4c-herbicide dosing.

i:. t:r'

lj.,':-'i .:il:.
-:.t :
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14 c-hnob¿cide dosi,ng

Just prior to dosing, plants üiere grown for 24 h in a tO-4U CaSOO

solution. At the  -Leaf stage, 14 days after emergence, plants were

dosed hydroponically with 0.1 UCi (220,000 dpm) of benzoyl-tabel1ed
1L-'C-benzoylprop ethyl (specific activity 11.4 pCi/rng). A 6-h treat-

ment using a 0.5 x 10-5tt¿ 
l4c-herbicide dose solution resulteð. in 75ro

initial uptake, with a final average shoot dose of 38,400 dprn. After

dosing, plants were transferred directly to the appropriate nutrient

solution without an tmlabelled herbicide chase.

ErperimentaL desigw

After l4c-he"bicide dosing, wild oat plants were subjected to varying

light intensity and nutrient levels using the same environrnental

chanber. Light intensity was varied by changing the distance between

plants and the light source. Non-herbicide-treated plants were included

as grohrth references. The light lntensíty levels used were designated

as high, I7.2 KIux at 25oC, and low, 10.3 Klux at 2SoC. The nutrient

levels were designated as high, half-strength, and low, quarter-strength

Hoaglandrs solution. Nutrient solutions were changed every 3 days and

solution strengths kept relatively constant with the addition of dis-

tilled hrater when necessary. Plants were s¿mpled 3, 6, a4d 12 days

after l4c-h"tbicide dosing for netabolism and gror4rth deterninations.

The erçerinent I4Ias a cornpletely randomized design with treatments con-

posed in a factorial n¿ùnner. Each treatnent was replicated 6 tines.

Results were analyzed statistically, and r.mless otherwise noted, the

P = 0.10 significance 1evel was used.
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Benzoylpnop ethyL metaboLism

Sanpled plants were stored. at -20oC until analysis. The frozen shoots

were extracted for 1.5 nin with 20 m1 of acetone using an Omninixer

(rvan sorvall rnc., Newton, conn.). The acetone extract was filtered

and the residue re-extracted twice. Extracts were aornbined and reduced

to 1.5 nl using a vacuun totary evapoïator at 40-4soc, then a stream of

air. A 250-1rl aliquot was taken for total shoot l4c-,rptuke deternina-

tion. The renaining extract'r{as reduced to 0.5 nl with air, artd

filtered prior to determining the relative amor.mts of r4c-b.nroyrprop

ethyl and netabolites.

The aliquot for total shoot l4c-upt^ke deternination was dark green

and required color bleaching before liquid scintillation counting.

Exposure to sunlight for 3-4 days turned the extract yellow. The

extract was then made virtually colorless with the addition of 1.5 rnl

of fresh hypochlorous acid (Shneour, Aronoff 6 Kirk, 1962). The bleached

extract hlas cotxlted in 15 nl of Aquasol (New England Nuc1ear, Boston,

Mass.) using the internal standard rnethod for efficiency determination.

To determine the relative amounts of 14c-b"nzoyrprop ethyl and

netabolites, 40 ul of extract r{as applied to Baker-flex silica ge1 lB2-F

(J. T. Baker chemical co., Phillipsburg, N. J.) thin-rayer plates. The

plates were developed using 3% acetic acid, 6% acetone in chloroform

such that rf-values were: benzoylprop ethyr 0.58, benzoic acid 0.43,

benzoylprop acid 0.32, and conjugates (origin). Appropriate portions

of the plates were cut directly into scintillation vials and I ml of

acetonefwater (1:1) was added to aid. ir, 14c-d"sorption. color bleaching

hlas unnecessary and sarnples hlere quantified by liquid scintillation
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counting as before.

Grouth r,espollse

Wild oat growth response to treatnents hras monitored by measuring the

net increase in length (mn) for leaves on the rnain culm. The last

leaf length was not included unless it was judged sizeable in propor-

tion to the second last leaf.

Results and Discussion

wild oat plants were dosed hydroponically because Jeffcoat Ç sampson

(Lg73) and Jeffcoat Ë Harries (IgZ3) reporred that 14c-benzoylprop

ethyl uptake and distribution hras poor with foliar spot applications.

They found that growth response to root and foliar application was

similar. The l4c-h"rbicide dosing rate and procedure used in this

work were chosen such that there was some regrowth of plants fron

benzoyrprop ethyl inhibition. rnjury syrnptons and the amor.nt of

groh/th inhibition r^rere the sane as described by Jeffcoat & Harries

(1s73) .

i/,
MetaboL,Lsm of '= C-benzoyLprop ethyL

The major breakdown pathway, as described by Beynon, Roberts S wright

CL974), consists of benzoylprop ethyl conversion to the desethyl acid,

then conjugation of the acid to sugars. Fig" 3 represents a quanti-

fication of this pathway with curves constructed using overall neans

for 3, 6, artd 12 days. Results are expressed as % distribution of
14c-radioactivity 

between netabolites. Extrapolation of the curves

to include 0-3 days was facilitated by assigning functions to ester

decline (y = b/f + a) and conjugate fornation (y = a - U"-T). When

tested statisticarry, both firnctions showed a significantly (p = 0.05)
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good fit to the data. The acid curve hras extrapolated by deternining

the remainíng eo radioactivity. The extrapolations nade in this work

are supported by curves of sinilar shape plotted by Jeffcoat & Harries

(1973) using 0 to 6-day data. It can be seen that naxinun acid levels

likely occurred before 3 days. This acid rnaxinum would influence sub-

sequent growth response.

Beynon, Roberts G Wright (1974) proposed a minor pathway in benzoyl-

prop ethyl netabolism where breakage of the anide bond would yield

benzoic acid. Plant extracts were examined for benzoic acid, however,

levels were variable and Iow (7-3e" of total radioactivity).

Light wLd nutrient effeets on metaboLism

Light and nutrients r^Jere varied sinultaneously, however, results are

presented separately to show individual effects. The influence of

light intensity on benzoylprop ethyl netabolisn is shown in Fig. 4. The

rate of de-esterification was faster at low light. rnitial conjugate

formation was sinil ar at both light levels, then slowed under low light.

The net result was higher acid levels in plants under reduced light

intensity. The increase in acid was significant ai aLl three sampling

dates. Differences in acid levels may have been reduced by the in-

creased shoot l4c-uptake in planrs under high light (TABLE 1). Higher

initial shoot 14C-,rptake 
tended to increase rates of de-esterification

and conjugation. Despite this apparent substrate effect, de-

esterification was significantly slower at the high light 1evel.

Nutrient availability did influence benzoylprop ethyl metabolisrn

(Fig. S). Both de-esterification and conjugate fornation were faster

at the high nutrient level. At 5 days, there hras a significant increase

2I
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TABLE 1. Effect of light and nutrient levels on total amount of
14--'C-radioactivity for.rrd in wild oat shoots

Total shoot I4c-uptake x 10-2 (dpn) , days after
hydroponic dosinga

Treatment I2

High light

Low light

343

305

46L

307

301

347

379

353

393

279

High nutrients 4L2

Low nutrients 356

%ach value is a mean of 12. Least significant difference
between light or nutrient treatment means at the same date is
63atP=0.10.

in acid at 1ol4t nutrients. At 6 and 12 days, there r4ras no significant
1

difference between acid levels at high or low nutrients. 
l

There was a significant light x nutrient interaction at 3 days l

Iindicating that increased acid levels at low light (Fig. 4) and low

nutrients (Fig. 5) were related to the sinultaneous application of 1ow ,,, .,
irl . ;

nutrients, and low light, respectively. , ,

.t::,-.:_: ::-:

The increase in phytotoxic acid levels under reduced light and

nutrients would help to account for the increase in benzoylprop ethyl

herbicidal activity when there is crop conpetition. crop competition 
i,i;,: ,r,

irrplies sinultaneous reductions in light and nutrients, and at 3 days, ìr,',:.,ì,:I

the highest acid levels were found under the poorest environnent.

After 3 days, light intensity appeared to affect acid levels more

then nutrient availability. Reduced light intensity sustaining higher

i

i.'..:r;.¡;=,



acid levels over L2 days is consistent with the effect of crop cornpeti-

tion prolonging herbicide injury.

Gz,outh response

Based on the l4c-hetbicide netabolisrn data (Figs. s-5), one night expect

more benzoylprop ethyl growth inhibition at the low light and nutrient

levels. By separating environmental effects, it can be seen that after

12 days herbicide injury was grearer at rhe high light leve1 (TABLE 2).

1L
TABLE 2. Effect of ^-c-benzoylp'rop ethyl on the elongation growth of

wild oat at two levels of light and nutrients

Net leaf length increase, days after hydroponic dosinga

Treatment 72

High light

Low light

High nutrients

Low nutrients

52

65

60

62

57

62

62

54

63

58

57

62

uE*pt"rrud as percentage of contror plants. Each value is a nean of
L2. Least significant difference between light or nutrient treatnent
means at the same date is 7 at p = 0.10.

This may be erplained in that init irt L4c-herbicide shoot uptake was

greater in plants under high light intensity (TABLE 1). Rlthough 14c-

herbicide dosing was identical, plants r:nder high light apparently

nobilized more 14c-h""bicide into the shoots. Growth response to this

increased translocation did not become evident until 12 days after
14c-h""bicide 

dosing.
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After L2 days, there was slightly more benzoylprop ethyl growth

inhibition at the low nutrient 1eve1 (TABLE 2). Nutrient treatnent

did not cause a significant difference in the initial l4c-herbicide

shoot uptake (TABLE 1).

Multiple linear regression analysis r4ras used to correlate growth

response to actual amounts (dpm) of 1 c-h"rbicide and netabolites in

the wild oat shoots (TABLE 3). At all sanpling dates, growth corre-

lated better to the amount of conjugate formed than to ester or acid

levels. This may be explained in that a reduced growth rate due to

higher phytotoxic acid levels would require time to become evident, while

in that tirne, the acid originally causing the effect is conjugated.

Growth also correlated to total shoot l4c-uptake and irritirt 14c-

herbicide shoot concentrations. These variables r¡¡ere the most impor-

tant at 3 days. At 6 anð. L2 d.ays, growth correlated best to the concen-

tration of conjugate in plant shoots. Since conjugate levels represent

detoxified acid, it appears that acid concentrations rather than acid

levels per se, are nost iÍlportant. Acid concentrations wilt also

depend on plant growth rate and plant size.

The relative importance of increased acid levels versus the reduced

growth rate of the wild oat can be assessed using the data in TABLE 4.

After 5 days r¡nder high light, the increased amount of acid, 3050 dpm,

did eventually cause a significant growth reduction at 12 d,ays (TABLE 2).

TheoreticaLry, had total shoot l4c-uptake been the same, there would

have been an increase in acid of 1500 dpm at the Iow light level. This

increase (1300 dpn), in itself, frdy not cause a significant further

growth reductíon. A simultaneous reduction in plant size due to low

I I :l:.t'l

I:.r''.'. .:::

I

l

I

!' '.: .-..;1 . ': .-,.. 'l',. r::-,1
|.' '...:

ilt t : '.



TABLE 5.

Sanpling
day

Multiple linear regression (MLR)
metabolites in wild oat shootsa

Independent
var'iablesb

Total shoot uptake
Initial shoot conc.c
Ester
Acid
Conj ugate
Conjugate conc.d

of elongation gror4rth on amounts of l4c-b"nzoylprop ethyl and

Total shoot uptake
Initial shoot conc.c
Ester
Acid
Conjugate
Conjugate conc.d

L2

Individual
correlations
to growth

Total shoot uptake
Initial shoot conc.c
Ester
Acid
Conjugate
Conjugate conc.d

-0.36
-0.48
-0.31
-0.09
-0.44
-0.54

aElongation growth = net leaf length increase, expressed
blndependent variable r¡nits, dpn.
cConcentration 

= dpm/initiaL S+4 leaf lengths (run).
qConcentration 

= dprn/fin aL 3-6 leaf lengths (run).

Partial
F-ratio

-0.23
-0.2s
-0.06

0. 15
- 0.41
-0.49

6.s4
14.6
0.56
0.02
4.74
s.99

Significance
of variable

to MLR

-0.43
-0.52
-0.14

0 .19
-0.s8
-0.72

3.57
L.32
0. 08
0.04

12.6
32.0

0.95
0. 99

NS

NS

0.95
0.95

lvtrrl tiple
linear

regression

22.7
24.0
2.00
0.01

15.0
42.9

12 = 0.66
r = 0.81
F-ratio = 5.41
Regression is
significant at
P = 0.99

0.90
NS

NS

NS

0.99
0.99

r- = 0.74

0.99
0.99

NS

NS

0.99
0 .99

as percentage of control.

T = 0.86
F-ratio = 8.27
Regression is
significant at
P = 0.99

r- = 0.86
r = 0.93
F-ratio = 17.8
Regression is
Significant at
P = 0.99

N).{
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light intensity would help increase phytotoxic acid concentrations. At 3

days, there was little difference (304 dpm) in actual acid levels due to

nutrient treatment. The significant growth reduction after 12 d.ays at

the low nutrient level (TABLE 2) was likely caused by a reduced growth

rate effectively increasing acid concentration.

TABLE 4. Calculation of actual and theoretical phytotoxic acid levels
in wild oat shoots at 3 days

Total
,*.:H::n" #"iru Hiffi":ï":i.

Treatment eo Acida (dpr)b (dpn) (dp¡n)

High light 26.4 38,400c 10,100
1300 Theoretical

Low lighr 2g.8 38,400c 11,400

High light 26.4 46 ,I00 12,200
3050 Actual

Low light 29.8 30,700 9,150

High nutrients 26.4 41,200 10,877
304 Actual

Low nutrients 29.7 55,600 10,573

High nutrients 26.4 38,400c 10,138
L267 Theoretical

Low nutrients 2g.7 58,400c 11,40s

tAs p"t Figures 2 anð, 3.

bA, p"t TABLE 1.

cTheoretical mean, assuning equal uptake.
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In conclusíon, reduced light and nutrient levels do result inhigher

1eye1s of phytotoxic benzoyLprop acid in wÍ1d oat shoots. Although these

increased acid levels will further inhibit growth, it is suggested that

increased benzoylprop ethyl efficacy under reduced light and nutrients

is also due to a reduced growth rate of the wild oat. In relation to

the field, this study supports the observation that crop cornpetition

increases benzoylprop ethyl efficacy.

lJr

r:.
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SECTION 2
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HYDROLYSIS OF THE HERBICIDE BENZOYLPROP

ETTTYL BY WILD OAT ESTERASE . . ..
, a: : "

Sumnary

A carboxylesterase fron wild oat (Auena fatuø L. ) , which hydrolyzes 
,:. ..:.;:,.:

benzoylprop ethyl {ethyl-2- tN- (3,4,-dichlorophenyl)benzanidolpropionate} :i.'.',:-., :,,'

to the herbicidally active benzoylprop acid, hras païtially purified by ;:,-,.r::.:i..,. ....:..'...

(NHn)rSOn fractionation and Sephadex G-100 gel filtration. A 8.S fold+¿
purification was obtained wíth 46% recovery. The rate of de-

ì "sterification of 14c-b"r,"oy1prop ethyl was 0.1 nmoles/I6 h at standard
l,,, ussay conditions of 1ng lyophilized enzyne preparation in 0.1 m1 phos-

I phate buffer (0.1M, pH 7.0), substrate 5 UM. The wild oat esterase hias
1

ì stable and activity as a firnction of reaction tine, enzyme and sub-

Strate concentration was linear. Incubation with cx,-chynotrypsin reduced

I^/ild oat esterase activity as did the presence of ethanol in reaction

ì mixtures. Esterase activity for I4c-b"nroylprop ethyl was not detected

, tn preparations fron wheat (Tz,iticum aestiuwn L.). Evidence was

obtained which suggested the presence of an inhibitor in wheat.

Introduction

Benzoylprop ethyl {ethyt-Z- tN- (j,4-dichlorophenyl)benzamidol propionate}

I is used in post-emetcgence foliar applications as a selective herbicide

for the control of wild oats (Auena fatua L. ) in wheat (Tritíewn

aest'Luwn L.). The basis of selectivity, mode of action, and metabolisn

of benzoylprop ethyl have been reported (Jeffcoat Ë sampson, LgTs;
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Jeffcoat Ê Harries, l97Ti Beynon, Roberts Ê Wright, Ig74a; IgZ b; Hill

ç Stobbe, f977). The herbicidal activity of. benzoylprop ethyl is

dependent upon its conversion to the biologically active desethyl acid.

, Rates of de-esterification are high in oat and relatively low in wheat. ,:,.,.
. 

__r 
::.:.. .

It has been suggested that the de-esterification of benzoylprop ethyl

in these plants is enzymic, and thus depends on levels of esterase or

moreSpecifica11y,carboxy1iceSterhydro1ase(Jeffcoat&Harries,7g73)
.. ::..'' ,.

'l Plants such as cucumber, soybean, wheat, and corn contain conplex ''l 
"""':"

., tystems of ester hydrolases (Jooste g Moreland, 1963). Studies on wheat ,: ,.,'.,,

I and sorghum grain extracts have also revealed conplex esterase isoenz)¡me

patteïns (Macko, Honold Ç Stahmann, 1967; Sae, Kadoum Ç Cunningham, IITI). :

Carboxylic ester hydrolases vary in different plant species, in different
strains of the s¿me species, and even in different parts of the sane 

',--- f - 

:

, plant (Schwartz, Biedron, von Holdt Ç Rehn, 1964). Extraction and par- i

i ¿ial purification of esterases from pea and bean seeds and sorghum grain
i

Cunninghan, 1g7I)

' d-^-^^ i 
- 

1tr,1 :

There is little information concerning the in ui,tro action of plant .,,,,,,,,,,,.,'.

':

:

214-D esters has been demonstrated using erlzqe preparations from

cucumber, spinach, and beans (Morré Ç Rogers, 1960; szabo, 1963)

This report describes the extraction, partial purificati-on, and

i 5one properties of an esterase which hydrolyzes benzoylprop ethyl to :::':':rir:::

the herbicidally active benzoylprop acid. Extracts of susceptible (wild

oat) and resistant (wheat) species r4rere studied. :
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Materials and Methods

Plants lrlere grol¡In in the greenhouse in soil contained in wooden flats.

The light intensity was approximately 14 Klux over a 16-h photoperiod.

Tenperatures ranged frorn r8-22oc. Plants were harvested at iche 2-3

leaf stage.

Enzyme eætyactíon and partiaL purifieation

Unless otherwise noted, all steps in the extraction and purification

of the errzyme ü¡ere carried out at 0-4oc. Five g of freshly harvested

leaves were cut into snall pieces and extracted with 20 mr of 0.1M

phosphate buffer at pH 7.0 using a Polytron disintegrator with PT 20ST

generator lBrinknann Instrunents (Canada) Ltd. , Toronto, Ont. ]. Good

honogenization with a mininun of foaming rtras achieved by extracting at

moderate speeds for 2 rnin. The homogenate was centrifuged twice at

10,000 x g for 5 nin. The supernatant hras then further centrifuged at

30,000 x g for 20 nin. The resulting supematant was called the crude

supernatant.

A 15-nl aliquot of crude supernatant hias fractioned by: adding

4oc-saturated (NHo)zso+ solution, allowing t h for equilibration, and

collecting the protein precipitate by centrifugation at 10,000 x g for

10 nin. The fraction precipitated between 30 and 60% (NH4)2s04 satura-

tion was redissolved in 0.5 n1 of phosphate buffer (0.lM, pH 7.0).

This fraction was defined as the 0.3-0.6 (NH4) rsoo fraction and was

centrifuged at 30,000 x g for 20 min just prior to gel permeation

chronatography.

A 0.35-n1 aliquot of the 0.3-0.6 (M¿) rsoo fraction was layered

on top of a 1.65 x 26;0-cm sephadex G-100 (phannacia Fine chernicals,
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Uppsala, Sweden) coh,rrtrt which had been equilibrated with 0.1M phosphate

buffer pH 7.0 at room terntrlerature. The enzyne hras eluted using the

same buffet at a flow rate of 0.33 mr/min. The absorbance at 280 ¡m

was measured to estimate the distribution of protein in effluent frac-

tions. Fractions assayed as containing the highest esteïase activity

were pooled, lyophilized and stored at-20o C.

StandøJ,d enzAme assaA

Esterase activity was deterrnined by the rate of 14c-b"nzoyLprop ethyl

(benzoyl-1abelled, specific activity 11 .4 VCí/ng) conversion to the
1A

desethyl -'c-benzoylprop acid. The reaction mixture consisted of 1 ng

of lyophiLized enzpe prepration, 0.1 m1 of phosphate buffer (0.1M,

pH 7.0), and substrate at 5 ¡rM. The substTate, dissolved in ethanol,

was introduced into the botton of 5 x 0.5-cn glass reaction tubes and

the ethanol was carefully evaporated using a strean of air. The reac-

tion was started by the addition of enzyne dissolved in buffer, and the

reaction mixture incubated at 25oC for 16 h. Controls were heated for

30 nin in a boiling water bath and cooled before cornbining the enzyme

solution and substrate. Reactions r4rere tenninated by adding 0.1 nl of

acetone

The amount of l4c-benzoylprop acid forned was determined by applying

about 75 ul of reaction mix to Baker-flex silica gel 182-F (J. T. Baker

chemical co., Phillipsburg, N.J.) thin-1ayer plates. The plates rirere

developed using 3% acetic acid, 6% aeetone in chloroform such that rf-

values weïe : 74c-b.nroylprop ethyl 0. 58, 14C-bunroylprop 
acíd, 0.32.

Apptopriate portions of the plates were cut directly into scintillation

vials and 1 ml of acetone/water (r:l) was added to aid irr l4c-dusorption.



Samples l^rere quantified by liquid scintillation counting using 10 nl of

Aquasol (New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass,). The relative arnounts (dprn)

of ester and acid were used to express esterase activity ^, % 
I4C-

benzoylprop acid formed from original ester substrate.

The protein fron wild oat esterase fractions was estimated by the

280-¡rn absorbance of 0.lN NaOH solutions compared to crîystalline bovine

serurn albunin standards. Protein in the crude supernatant and 0.5-0.6

(NH4) 

'SOO 

f'ractions was precipitated with 5% TCA and washed twice with

80% acetone before spectrophotometric determination. The lyophiLízed

Sephadex G-100 effluent was dissolved directly in 0.lN NaOH.

Results and Discussion

Purí.fíeatíon of benzoyLprop ethyL TtydroLyzing estez,ase fz.om uiLd oat.

The results of a typical extraction and purification sequence are shown

in TABLE 5. The presence of (M+)rSOO reduced the activity of wild oat

esterase, however, (NH4) 
,SOO fractionation was useful as a concentration

step prior to gel permeation chromatography. No significant esterase

activity was found in (NHO) 
,SOO Íractions other than the 0.3-0.6

(M+) 
,SOO fraction. An overall purification of 8.3 fold was obtained

wíth 46% recoveïy. Recovery could have been increased by using larger

aliquots. Esterase activity did not change between the 2 and 3-leaf

stage of wild oat. Complete maceration of leaves with a nininum of

foarning was important for obtaining maximurn activity in the crude super-

natant. These conditions üiere better net using the Polytron disinte-

grator than using a noîe conventional homogenizet. The use of. I% Triton

X-100 as a detergrent, orAntifoam A(Dow Corning Corp., Midland, Mich.)

silicone spray to elininate foaming, reduced esterase activity. Squeezing

35



TABLE 5. Purification of wild oat esterase

Fraction

Crude supematant

0.5-0.6 (NH4)2504

Sephadex G-100
effluent

(pooled fractions)

Volume
(nl)

t-r,it, = rrmoles x t02 r{c-b"nroylprop acid formed/r6 h, substrate ro urrl.

bRu"olr""y shown includes the use of I5/20-m1 and 0.35/0.50-rn1 aliquots between fractions.
c¡ttHo)rs0o inhibited esterase activity; used as a concentration step.

20

0.5

6

Protein
(nglnl)

15

300

2.8

Esterase
activity

(unitsa/nl)

189

206

292

Total
units

Specific
activity
(units/mg
protein)

,lìr

3780

L752

12.6

0.7c

r04

Recoveryb
(%)

100

46

Purification
(fol d)

8.3

(^
o\
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the extract thror-rgh cheesecloth produced too nuch foaming and was re-

placed by short initial centrifugations. Possible metabolites other

than l4c-benzoylprop acid, namely l4c-b"nroic acid urrd l4c-herbicide-

sugar conjugates (Beynon, Roberts Ë Wright, L974a) were not detected

after enzymic reactions by the crude supernatant.

The elution of benzoylprop ethyl hydrolyzing esterase fron the

Sephadex G-100 column is shown in Fig. 6. The activity peak obtained

may represent several non-specific esterases. The esterase elution

behavior indicates an average rnolecular weight of 60,000 (Pharmacia

Fine Chenicals, Uppsala, Sweden, I97L). A nolecular weight of 60,000

has also been reported for sorghun grain esterase (Sae, Kadoun 6

Cunninghan, L97I)

Loss of activity in heated controls and after the addition of

acetone both suggest that the observed de-esterification of 14C-

benzoylprop ethyl was enzymic. An enz4ic reaction was also indicated

by the effect of o-chpnotrypsin (Worthington Biochenical Co"p.,

Freehold, N.J.) on wild oat esterase preparations. Incubations of wild

oat esterase and cx-chynotrypsin prior to the addition of substrate

greatly reduced activity (TABLE 6). The possibility exists that part

of the enzynic nature of wild oat preparations was due to proteolytic

enzymes. Some of the carboxylic ester hydrolase activity of plant

tissues nay be due to proteases or peptidases which can hydrolyze a

nurnber of esters in addition to peptides (Schwartz, Biedron, von Holdt

Ç Rehn, 1964). Peptide peptidohydrolases such as trypsin, chynotry¡lsin,

and papain are known to hydrolyze certain carboxyl esters [Jooste Ê

Moreland, 1963). It is significant that o-chynotrfpsin itself did not
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de-esterify 14c-burrzo1,.lprop eth¡rl ITABLE 6), especially since esters

of N-substituted aromatic amino acids, sinilar in structure to benzoyl-

prop ethyl, have been reported to be good substrates for o,-chynotrypsin

(Schwert, Neurath, Kaufman & Snoke, 1943).

TABLE 6. Effect of o,-chyrnotrypsin on wild oat esterase

Incr¡bation tirne (h) Activity of wild oat esterasea
at 2SoC before
adding substrate plus esteraseD control control

: :.".

0.10

2

4

19. 8

18.2

t8.2

30.3

30.3

30.7

'ro 
I4c-b"nzoylprop acid forrned in z0 h.

bcx,-Chymotrypsin 0.06 mg, esterase 3 ng/0.1 rnl phosphate buffer
(0.1M, pH 7.0), substrate 10 UM.

BenzoyLp,op ethyL hydz,oLgzing esterase from uheat 
i, ,r.

Attenpts to find esterase activity for benzoylprop ethyl in preparations , ',,

fron wheat (cv. Neepa'uua and Selkirk) were unsuccessful. Procedures used ''.': 
,

'.,t .tt ' 
j

were similar to those described for wild oat enzpe preparations. The

formation of l4c-b"nzoylprop acid was not detected in reactions using

crude sr4)erîatants, various (NH4) 
rSOO 

fractions, or Sephadex G-100 
i,,,,,,

effluent fractions. Also, esteïase activity fo" l4c-benzoylprop ethyl i':1:-r;i::

hlas not present in preparations from wheat coleoptile. Sirnilar pre-

parations fron wild oat coleoptile had shown zo% r{c-aenzoylprop acid

formed' 
:,
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The apparent lack Of benzoylprop ethyl hydrolyzi¡g esterase in

wheat would certainly explain the herbicide rs selectivity between wild

oats and wheat; however, formation of benzoylprop acid following foliar

applications of benzoylprop ethyl to wheat has been reported (Beynon,
:

Roberts & Wright, I974a3 I974b). It is possible that the substrate

levels (5-20 pM) used in reactions of wheat preparations r^rere too low.

The solubility of benzoylprop ethyl was limited to approximately 10 pM 
,,

in aqueous protein solutions. Evidence üias obtained (see later) that

the use of ethanol to increase substrate solubility would have inhibited i:

the desired reaction.

An experiment lrlas conducted which suggested there may have been an

iinhibitor of 14c-b"r, 
zoyLprop ethyl de-esterification in wheat prepara- 

,

tions.WhenvariousfractionsofwheatpreparationsI^IeÏeaddedtowi1d

oat esterase the expected actívity was reduced (TABLE 7). Inhibition l

I,vas gleatest in the wheat 0.25-0.50 (NH4)2s00 fraction. An inhibitor, i

if present in this wheat fraction, apparently hias not removed on

Sephadex G-100, since colunn effluent lacked benzoylprop ethyl hydrolyz-

ing activity. I/rlheat preparations did have some esterase activity since _.

certain Sephadex G-100 effluent fractions readily hydrolyzed dichlofop 
,l

nethyl {nethyl- 2- A- (2, 4,-dichlorophenoxy)phenoxylpropanoate}. This

suggests that wheat esterase may have either a differential specificity

between the two ester-containing herbicides or an inhibitor specific for
i', r

benzoylprop ethyl l,,
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TABLE 7. Effect of w-heat Ccr. Neepawa) exttracts on
wild oat esterase activity

Wheat fraction added
to wild oat esterasea

Wild oat
esterase activityb

Control, phosphate buffer
(0.1M, pH 7.0)

Crude supernatant

0-0.2s (M¿)zso¿

0.2s-0.s0 (NH4)2s04

0.s0-0.7s (NH4)2s04

31 .0

17.9

L7 .7

0.9

3.5
i::: :,
.....: :

u0.1 11 wheat fraction, 1.6 mg wild oat esterase
substrate 10 UM.

b% L+c-b.nzoylprop acid formed in 16 h.

Some properties of wild oat esterase

StabiLity

The partially purified esterase r^ras quite stable. The sephadex G-100

eluate could be lyophi rized and store d at -20oc for at least 5 weeks

with no loss of activity. The enzyne dissolved in buffer was stable

for at least 20 h at 25oC, and for at least 4g h at 4oC. A slight
increase in activity was observed when an enzyme solution was frozen

and thawed. Activity in the crude supernatant hras relatively heat

stable in that 30% of the original activity rernained after heating at

60oC for 15 nin. Heating the enzyrne in a boiling hrater bath for 30 rnin

or adjusting enzyne solutions to 50% acetone (/Ð resulted in conplete

inactiyation.

;;,:i:.



Reaction patøneters and kíneti,es

The effect of concentration of lyophirized enzwe preparation on

esterase activity is shown in Fig. T. The concentration òf r ng/0.1 ml

buffer was chosen for standard assays on the basis of esterase activity

and linearity.

The fornation of r4c-b"nróylprop acid was linear for at least 20 h

at 25oc (Fig. 8). The deviation fron linearity after 20 h may have

been caused by declining substrate levels (initial substrate levels

were limited by solubility), rather than by enzwe denaturation or

reaction product inhibition. A standard assay reaction tine of 16 h

was chosen on the basis of esterase activity, linearity, and the

convenience of leaving reactions overnight.

A double reciprocal Lineweaver-Burk (L934) plot of reaction.

velocity veïsus substrate çL4c-b.nroylprop ethyl) concentration gave

a straight 1ine, y = 2.36x + 6.15, r = 0.998 (Fig.9). The naximun

reaction velocity, Vmax, was about 1.6 ¡rnoles/16 h. Th" ;,apprrent, I(m

fo" l4c-benzoylprop ethyl was s.8 uM. The values for vnax and Km will

be approxirnate since the reaction itself caused significant reduction

in substrate over 16 h. A Kn of 2.8 uM has been reported for the

enzymic de-esterification of the p-nitrophenyl ester of 2,4-D by

cucunber acetone powder (Morr6 g Rogers, 1960). A substrate concen-

tration for standard assay of 5 UM was chosen on the basis of reaction

velocity and substrate solubility. As previously noted, the solubility

of benzoylprop ethyl was determined to be approximately 10 pM in

aqueous protein solutions. Attempts hreïe made to increase substrate

solubility by addition of sma1l aflounts of ethanol; however, inhibition

å¿ennm-.Ês-
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ofwild oat esterase became apparent at 0.2% ethanol (u/ul, anð.4%

ethanol (u/u) virtually stopped aII enz4e activiry (TABLE 8).

TABLE 8. Inhibition of wild oat esterase
by ethanol

9o Ethanol in reaction
nixture ('/u)^

Esterase
bactr.v]-ty

0

0.2

1

4

10

16. s

15. 6

3.2

0.9

0.2

aReaction mixture, I4c-b"nzoylprop
ethyl 5 UM, enzfme I ng/0.1 nI phos-
phate buffer (0.1M, pH 7.0).

b% L4c-b"nzoy\prop acid formed in 8 h.

The enzymic de-esterification of l4c-b.nroylprop ethyl was rela- l

:

..,.t,tively slow (vnax = 1.6 nnoles/16 hr) . standard assay païaneters üiere 
,,,,

chosen to naximize esteïase activity and thus facilitate L4c-b"nroylprop :,,:.'|,:t,

acid (specific activity Lr.4 vci/rng) quantification. Assay paraneters

were also chosen such that in future inhibition studies, a reduced

esterase would still be detectable. The data presented (Figs . 7-g) r::,:,,

t t ''

shows that the reaction of wild oat esterase and 7{c-b"nroylprop ethyl

has the properties of stability and linearity necessary for further study

of such a system. l
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The in uí.tro enzymíc de-esterification of l4c-b"nzoylprop ethyl

by a wild oat preparation supports the suggestion (Jeffcoat Ç Harries,

Ig73) that the herbicide is enzynically activated in uiuo. Hydrolysis

of I'foreign" herbicíde molecules requires that plant enzynes be some-

what non-specific. The wild oat esterase prepared in this study is

non-specific since it was also observed to readily hydrolyze the herbi-

cide dichlofop rnethyl. The in uitxo techniques used in this study

should also be applicable to other ester-containing herbicides. Where

enzymic de-esterification represents herbicide activation, in uit;ro

study of factors affecting de-esterification could help explain changes

in iu uiuo herbicide efficacy such as synergisrn or antagonisn.

la "- .:: i.,

i:..:.r.r .,::.
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RESEARCH NOTE

CHEMICAL HYDROLYSIS OF THE

HERBICIDE BENZOYLPROP ET}IYL

Benzoylprop ethyl {ethy7-2-tN-(3,4,-dichlorophenyl)benzanidolpropionate}

is a N,N-disr¡bstituted alanine derivative (Fig. 10) whích is used as a

post-emergence herbicide to selectively control wild oats (Auena fatuø

L. ) in wheat (Tritieum aestíuwn L.). The herbicidal activity of benzoyl-

prop ethyl is dependent upon its conversion to the biologically active

desethyl acid (Jeffcoat S Sarnpson, 1973; Jeffcoat G Harries, I97S). The

metabolism of benzoylprop ethyl in cereals has been studied and the

hydrolysis of the carboxyethyl group to forrn the desethyl acid (Fig. 10)

has been proposed as the rnajor breakdown pathway (Beynon, Roberts €

Wright, I974a; I974b). The carboxyethyl group is apparently nore labile

than the arnide bond since benzoic acid fornation is only detected in

rninor amounts.

It has been suggested that the de-esterification of benzoylprop

ethyl in cereals is enzynic (Jeffcoat & Harries , L973). In uitz.o enzymic

conversion of l4c-benzoylprop ethyl to l4c-benzoylprop acid has been

demonstrated using wild oat preparations (Hil1, Stobbe & Jones, Ig77).

It is also conceivable that sone non-enzymic de-esterification of benzoyl-

prop ethyl on or in cereals may occur. Ihe report describes the dn uitro

chemical hydrolysis of benzoylprop ethyl to produce benzoylprop acid.
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Materials and Methods

The following reaction procedure was adapted fron the synthesis of

N-Benzoyl-ß-anilinopropionic acid reported by Evans, MacKintosh Ë

Szinai (1969). Benzoylprop ethyl (0.25 g) was dissolved in absolute

ethanol (2 nL) and treated with 4N NaOH (2 nI). After a week at room

teÍIperature, the solution was diluted with hiater (6 nl) and extracted

with petroleum ether (two 15-nl portions). Acidification of the aqueous

Iayer r4tith acetic acid (final pH 5) and dilution with r^/ater yielded a

precipitate which was collected.

The collected precipitate was analyzed using thin-layer chromato-

graphy, ínfrared spectrophotometry, and mass spectronetry.

Results and Discussion

The reaction product in the forn of collected precipitate was identified

as benzoylprop acid (yieLd 37%) by conparing its rf-value, infrared

spectrum, and mass spectlum to those obtained from benzoylprop ethyl

and benzoylprop acid standards.

The rf-value of benzoylprop acid applied to Baker-flex silica gel

182-F (J. T. Baker Chenical Co., Phillipsburg, N.J.) thin-layer plates

and developed using Seo acetic acid, 6% acetone in chloroforrn was 0.32.

The rf-value for benzoylprop ethyl on the same thin-Layer plate was 0.58.

The infrared spectrun of benzoylprop acid is distinctly different

than that of benzoylprop ethyl (Figs. II-I2). When the ester group

(C0-OGI2CH') of benzoylptop ethyl is converted to the acid group (C0-0H)

of benzoylprop acid, the C=0 absorption at 5.75 U remains relatively

unchanged, but the C=0 absorption at 8.35 p becones broadened and is

shifted to 8.22 p. The anide C=0 absorption at 6.09 U for benzoylprop

t.-t.:

t.

:: l
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ethyl is shifted to 6.22 V for benzoylprop acid. This shift is probably

the result of intrarnolecular hydrogen bonding between the anide C=0 and

the c0-0H groups of benzoylprop acid. The appearance of a weak absorp-

tion at 3.86 U in the spectrum ofbenzoylprop acid is likely due to the

0H of the acid group (CO-OH)

The mass spectra (Tables 9-10) show slight variations in the frag-

mentatíon patterns of benzoylprop acid compared to benzoylprop ethy1.

The nolecular ion tvl*¡rn/e = 337) of benzoylprop acid is fragmented via
the loss of co, (m/e = 293), followed by the loss of the benzoyl noiety,

PhcO (n/e = 188). The molecurar ion Ivt+¡rn/e = s65) of benzoylprop ethyl

is fragnented via the loss of ocHrcH g (n/e = s20), followed by the loss

of c0 (m/e = 292), and then the benzoyl moiety, phco, is removeð. (m/e =

1s7). Both spectra have relativer.y abundant ions at n/e = r4s due to

the dichlorophenyl (PhC12) moiety. The base peak of both spectra appears

to be m/e = 105 due to the benzoyl (phc0) moiety

rt was assumed that the mild reaction conditions (s days at room

temperature) reported by Evans, MacKíntosh & Szinai (1969) r^reïe necessary

to prevent sinultaneous hydrolysis of the amide bond. However, when

benzoylprop ethyl was refluxed (5 nin) in ethanolic KOH, the sane benzoy!-

prop acid reaction product was obtained. A 20-nin reflux in ethanolic

NarcO, also yielded sone benzoylprop acid. rt appears that the carboxy-

ethyl gïoup of benzoylprop ethyl is more labile than the anide bond.

These results are in agreement with the proposal that the major break-

down pathway of benzoylprop ethyl is via benzoylprop acid formation,

Tather than via benzoic acid formation (Beynon, Roberts Ë Wright, I974a).
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TABLE 9. Mass spectrun of benzoylprop aci,Ja

m/e Relative aburdanceb Proposed ion composition

337

293

188

L87

172

155

145

105

1.0

1.6

> 5.6

2.7

2.7

2.3

3.9

> 5.6

M+ ¡Molecular ion)

(M-CO2) 
+

(293-PhCO) 
+

(1SS-H) 
+

(1 S7-CH3) 
+

(Phcl2) +

(Phco) +

aspectrun from Finnigan model 1015 GC-MS, ionization eneïgy
82 ev, solid probe (160oC) sanple introduction.

bA, indi"ated by peak height, with m/e = 188 and mle = 105
greater than 67 nm (off-scale).
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TABLE 10. Mass spectrtm of benzoylprop ethyla

m/e Relative abr¡ndanceb proposed ion conposition

365

320

292

260

L87

172

145

105

1.0

0.3

2.4

L.2

)?

4.r

4.5

> 6.9

M* (Molecular ion)

(M-OCH2CH3)+

(320-CO) 
+

(M-PhCo) 
+

(2s2-PhCO)+

( 187-CH3) 
+

(Phcl2) +

(Phco) +

aspectrun from Finnigan^rnodel 1015 GC-MS, íonizatíon energy
70 ev, solid probe (S0oC) sanple introduction.

bA, irrdi"ated by peak treight, with m/e = 105 greater than
125 mn (off-scale).

t.:r:1.



GENERAL DISCUSSION

fn Viuo Study

Outline, Scope, and Methodology

This study was concerned with the interrelationship of the light

and nutrient environment, benzoylprop ethyl metabolism, and wild oat

grol^rth response (Fig. 15). Light and nutrient levels r,vere varied causing

changes in plant biochernistry. In the absence of the herbicide, these

changes in plant biochernistry a1one, would cause plant grohrth response

to be altered. For example, reduced light intensity causes increased

indoleacetic acid activity, which promotes cel1 elongation. Differ- '

ences in such ttnaturalrr growth response were ninimized by selection of

appropriate light and nutrient levels, and were nonitored by use of

non-herbicide-treated control plants. Since benzoylprop ethyl is metabo-

lized by plant biochenist4[, ehanges in plant biochenistry should also

result in changes in benzoylprop ethyl rnetabolisn in herbicide-treated

plants, and any such changes were monitored. The production of phyto-

toxic benzoyrprop acid would in turn affect some pbrtion of plant

biochenistry such that 'runnaturalrt growth response (inhibition of cell
elongation) occurs. changes in plant growth ïesponses to benzoylprop

ethyl were measured and through correlations to benzoylprop ethyl

metabolism !{ere related back to variations in environrnent.

It would have been desirable to define a more direct relationship

between environment, benzoylprop ethyl metabolisn, and wild oat growth

.:..,:: i. ... .t. -:. ,-. .::,:i:. -.-
:
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Light ond Nutrient

Environment

Benzoylprop

þster -- o(

Plont

Biochemistry

Plont Growth Response

.'.4 : !

| ..'.: :.'. .

,:.::,1.-'

Figure L3. Interrelationship of environment, benzoylprop ethyl
netabolism, and plant growth response.

i-.:::,ìr:,i:"i';

ethyl metobolism

oc¡d -> conjugote]
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response than is discussed (pgs. 19-29). A more direct relationship

may have been defined by using actual anounts (dpm) of herbicide and

netabolites in comparisons (Figs. 4-5, pgs. 22-23). Such cornparisons

were precluded by the variability in wild oat l4c-herbicide uptake,

and by the effect of light intensity on subsequent l4c-herbicide

translocation fron roots to shoots (TABLE L, pg. 24). Had all plants

been dosed with essentially the same shoot concentration of 14C-

herbicide, the expected increase in herbicide injury at low light may

have been observed (TABLE 2, pg. 25). To overcone the effect of

light treatment or, l4c-rhoot uptake would have required a study in

itself, and nay have been unachievable.

Due to inherent variability in wild oats, benzoylprop ethyl

netabolisn and growth Tesponse were measured and correlated in the

same individual plant. Results were analyzed using a 90eo level of

significance (rather than a 95eo or 99eo Ievel) becatse of wild oat

variability. The use of wild oats seemed more appropriate than extra-

polating results fron less variable tame oats as reported in the

literature (Jeffcoat and Sampson, 7973; Jeffcoat and Harries, L973i

Holm, 1972). Since growth Tesponse to benzoylprop acid required tine

to become evident, sampling dates of 3, 6, and 12 d,ays were chosen as

a conpromise between the relatively fast benzoylprop ethyl netabolisn

and the relatively slow wild oat gror^rth response. The extrapolation

of metabolic curves (Figs. 3-5, pgs. 20-23) gives an important

insight into benzoylprop ethyl netabolism 0-3 days afte" l4c-hutbicide

dosing. Extrapolated portions are in good agreement with the 0-6 day

data plotted by Jeffcoat and Harries (Ig73), (Fig. L4).
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Rates of De-esterification and Conjugation Under Different

Environments

In general, the initial build-trp of phytotoxic benzoylprop acid in

wild oats is due to the relative rates of benzoylprop ethyl de-

esterification and benzoylprop acid conjugation. The tine-1ag before

the start of acid conjugation rnay not be as long as shown and predicted

by extrapolation (Fig. 5, pg. 20), however, data of Jeffcoat and

Sanpson (1973), and Jeffcoat and Harries (1973) also indicates acid

conjugation is delayed. At the very least, the initial rate of conju-

gation is nuch slower than initial de-esterification.

Initial de-esterification was faster at the low light 1eve1

(Fig. 4, pg. 22). This rnay have been due to a general surplus of

necessary esterase in slower growing plants as suggested by Jeffcoat

and Harries (L973). More likely, a specific effect related to de-

creased photosynthesis oï to a phytochrome system is involved in light

intensity modifying de-esterification rates. The rate of de-

esterification at the high and low light levels tended to equalize

after 6 days, due perhaps to decreased ester substrate. Interestingly,

the expected increase in acid conjugation at the high light 1eve1 was

not evident r¡ntiI after 6 days. The acid conjugation reaction is not

as light sensitive as de-esterification at 0-6 days, perhaps due to a

necessary build-up of both benzoylprop acid and plant sugars. It may

be concluded that de-esterification is the nore inportant reaction in

deternining initial benzoylprop acid levels tnder different light

intensities.

Both de*esterification and acid conjugation reactions were faster
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at the high nutrient leve1 (Fig. 5, pg. 23). Both reactions appear

to be affected to the sane extent, resulting in sinilar acid levels

at both nutrient levels. Nutrient availability seems to have a general

effect on benzoylprop ethyl netabolism, whereas light intensity had

specifically opposite effects on de-esterification and conjugation

reactions. The effect of nutrient avaíIability on benzoylprop ethyl

netabolisn is likely a reflection of the overall netabolic state of

the wild oat. Results of this study appear to conflict hrith the report

by Jeffcoat and Harries (Lg73) that de-esterification was decreased by

50eo when plants were given additional nutrients. It should be noted

that these workers used tame oats and were really conparing excess and

normal nutrient levels, rather than nonnal and reduced nutrient levels.

Jeffcoat and Harries (1975) reported that nutrient availability did not

markedly influence the netabolisn of 14C-flanprop-isopropyl (an anatogue

of benzoylprop ethyl), but did not elaborate. It would seem more

reasonable to find changes in flanprop-isopropyl netabolisrn since nut-

rient availability is likely to influence geneïaL plant biochernistry.

It appears that light levels and de-esterification rates are

inportant in determining initial benzoylprop acid concentrations.

Nutrient availability and acid conjugation rates are inportant in re-

lation to sustaining benzoylprop acid levels. Since wild oats can

outgrow benzoylprop ethyl inhibition under an environment of high light

and nutrients, and since acid levels dontt appear to suddenly drop off

between 3 and 72 days (Figs. 4-5, pgs. 22-23), a threshold benzoylprop

acid level rnay exist. Herbicide injury to wild oats may depend upon how

long acid levels remain above a threshold level.

62
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It can, therefore, be postulated that: the severity of initial

wild oat injury depends on initial acid levels produced by the de-

esterification of benzoylprop ethyl; but prolonged injury depends upon

acid levels being sustained above a threshold level by a slow acid

conjugation rate. Since benzoylprop ethyl does not nonnally kil1 wild

oats, but nerely strmts then, it rnay be rnore irnportant to prolong her-

bicide injury.
l4C-Benzoic Acid Formalion fron l4C:Benzoylprop Ethyl Metabolisn

As previously noted (pg. 2I), L4C-b.nroic acid 1evels detected in

this study v¡ere 1ow and variable (L-3% of total l4c-radioactivity).

This result agrees with reports of only minor amounts of benzoic acid

having been detected in other studies (Beynon et aL., 7974a; Ig74b).

A seeningly unrelated observation is that the total 14C-

radioactivity found in wild oat shoots in this study tended to decrease

with tine (TABLE r, pg. 24). while l4c-h"tbicide 
conjugates woutd be

more difficult to extract with successive sanpling,dates, it is unlikely

this would account for large losses of L4C-""dioactívity 
between

sampling dates. One possible node of loss of l4c-radioactivity 
would

be via I4}-b"nroic acid fornation, followed by decarboxylation and

release of 74cor. rf decarboxylation was rapid orr"" 14c-benzoic acid

was forrned, only low levels of l4c-bunzoíc acid would be detected. rt

also appears that the largest losses of l4c-rudioactivity occurred

under conditions of high light and nutrients, between S and 6 days

(TABLE 1, pg . 2Ð. One could further postulate tlnat l+C-benzoic acid

forrnation ura 14CO, release occurs rnostly under conditions of rnost,

active wild oat growth, narnely high light and nutrient levels. Benzoic

iii. ,,.,s
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acid formation urd I4CO, release could represent a detoxification pro-

cess which would help account for the transient effect of benzoylprop

ethyl in high light and nutrient environnents.

Based on results îeported by Beynon et aL. (I97aa), no attenpt r^Ias

rnade to detect possible tOro, release fror l4c-herbicide-treated plants

in this study. These workers observed only slight increases in un-

extractabl" l4c-r"sidues with tine; but also reported larger unaccount-

able losses of total 14C-radioactivity with successive sanpling dates.

This was attributed to evaporation fron foliar applications of 14C-

herbicide. Most inportant, the total 14C-"rdioactívíty measured after

74 days was similaï even *h"r, l4c-benzoylprop ethyl was labelled in

positions such that 14C-bur"oic acid formation would not occuï. This

evidence seemed to negate the possibility of significant benzoic acid

formation and subsequent C0, release.

Losses of total l4c-radioactivity in this study likely occurred

via root exudates into nutrient solutions which were changed every 5

days.
1L-'C-Benzoylprop Ethyl l4etabo-lisn in Wild Oat Roots

t-t*a 
""a -t* s r4relre less sensi-

tive to benzoylprop ethyl than were oat shoots. They found little

metabã1isr of 14C-benzoylprop ethyl in roots of treated plants. After

6 days, 95eo of the radiolabel present in the roots v¡as present as the

parent ester. Thus, the roots of wild oat plants in this study were

not routinely examined for evidence of l4C-b"nzoylprop ethyl metabolisrn.

When the roots of two 14c-herbici-de-treated plants hrerre analyzed.6 days

14 1¿-after ^'C-dosing, a total '-C-radioactivity of 8500 dprn was found
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distributed as 65eo benzoylprop ethyl, 25% benzoylprop acid, and L0%

conjugates. while the relative amount of metabolites seems high in

view of the report by Jeffcoat and Harries (Lg7s), actuar amounts

(dpn) are low compared to metabolite leveIs (dprn) found in the shoots.

Metabolites may have been fonned in the wild oat shoots and then

transported to the roots. No injury was detected in the roots of
l4c-herbícide-treated wild oats in this study.
1A'C-Beqzqylprop Ethyl Injury Symptons

e dosed hydroponically with 14C-

herbicide at the A-Leaf stage. Thus, at the tine of l4c-doring, plants

lí,ad 4 leaves on the main culm, Ðd usually 2 leaves on a tiller energing

from the first leaf node. rn general, wild oat plants had gïorrn to the

5, 5-6, and 6-7 Leaf stages by the 3, 6, and,I}-day sanpling dates,

respectively. The injury symptorns of wild oats in this study varied

with environmental treatnent, but were sinilar to those described by

Holm (1972), and Jeffcoat and Harries (7973). rn addition to stunting,

plants exhibited the following injury syÍtptoms:

1. Leaves which were the youngest at the tirne of l4c-dorirrg later

showed necrosis extending from the tips often accompanied by a purplish

discoloration.

2. Leaves which emerged after 14c-dorirrg did so through the side

of the previous leaf sheath and exhibited chlorotic blotches.

3. Ti^relve days aftet l4c-d.oring, normal growth was observed in

the tiller from the second leaf node, except that nehr leaves were

slightly chlorotic.

rnjury symptons were less severe in plants under low light due to
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1"r, l4c-herbicide translocated frorn ïoots to shoots in plants rmder

1ow light. Plants at the low nutrient 1evel had nore severe

symptoïns and less new growth than plants at the high nutrient level.

At the termination of the experiment, non-herbicide-treated plants

at the 1ow nutrient 1eve1 exhibited slight chlorosis and sorne reddish-

purple necrosis on older leaves. Roots of all wild oat plants appeared

extrenely healthy.

In Vitz,o Study

0ut1ine, Scope, and Methodology

This study vias initiated to detect possible enzymic de-

esterification of 14C-b"r, zoylprop ethyl. By extracting, purifying,

and comparing esterases fron wild oats and wheat, it should have been

possible to explain the basis of selectivity of benzoylprop ethyl in

specific enzynic terms. This study was linited to forming the basis,

in terns of nethodology, for possible future investigations of other

herbicides and the factors affecting de-esterification.

The nethodology of this study was adapted rnainly from a report

on sorghun grain esterases by Sae et aL. (1971). Prelininary work

using wild oat coleoptiles established that in oitro enzymíc de-

esterification of 14C-b"rrzoylprop ethyl was possible. The use of

plants at the 2-3 Leaf stage was a compromise between the usual obser-

vation that enzymic activity decreases with age and the fact that

benzoylprop ethyl is field-applied at the 4-5 leaf stage of wild oats.

Good herbicidal activity has been observed in indoor situations where

applications of benzoylprop ethyl were made at the 2-3 leaf stages

(Holm, 1972). Esterase activity over a range of pH levels hras not
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exanined since several workers have reported pH 7.0 as optirm.un (Sae

et aL., I97I; Iftendoza et aL., 1969).

The enzyne assay used in this ín uitro study should be particularLy

relevant since the sarne substrate ¡l4c-b"rrroylprop ethyl) was used. for 
,, .,., ,,,,

in uiuo work. The suo-strate levels quoted were based on the anount of :

l4c-h"tbicide placed into the bottom of reaction tubes (standard enzqe

assay, pg. 34). Actual substrate levels redissolved into protein solu- 
: :,,:,:.:,tion after ethanol evaporation may have been less and somewhat variable, , :, ,,

however, the substrate may not have had to be in true solution to be ,i: .

, ,',,;'.,t",

enz4icaLly de-esterified. Regardless, the procedure used to conbine ì 
'

substrate and enzyne was dictated by ethanol inhibition (TABLE 8, 
I

i

pg. 46) and excellent substTate linearity was observed (Fig. 9, pg. 45). 
i

1L*'C-Benzoylprop Ethyl Hydrolyzíng Esterase from Wild Oat 
i

-***a t* - -a--**t fication in j

iwild oat preparations, 0.1 nmoles/16 h at standard assay conditions,

SeemSextrene1ys1oI4/.Itdoes,however'compa1ewiththerateof0.5
I

¡mo1es/16 h reported by Morré and Rogers (1960) for the ùn uity,o enzynic i

de-esterification of 2r4-Doctyl ester by spinach acetone powder. The i ,,, ,

i:.r:::: ;'.:

slowness of enzymic de-esterification of benzoylprop ethyl may be an ,,,,, 
,

inherent property of its chemical structure. Prelininary work with 
'::i':':

dichlofop nethyl and wild oat esterase revealed that its enzymic de-

esterification is about 20 tirnes faster than that of benzoylprop ethyl 
t:-.:: :.

at sinilar conditions. The apparent slohr enzymic de-esterification of [gt',
benzoylprop ethyl rnay be advantageous for in uíuo herbicide efficacy.

A slow steady rate of de-esterification, just faster than acid conjuga- 
|

tion, nay help prolong herbicide injury. Rapid ester conversion to acid
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would produce high initial acid leve1s, but subsequent detoxification

by conjugation would allow stunted þut not ki11ed) plants to regrour.
'tL
^'C-Benzoylprop Ethyl Hydrolyzing Esterase fron Wheat

The lack of l4c-b"nzoylprop ethyl hydrolyzing esterase in wheat

preparatíons has been previously discussed (pgs. 39-4L). Low substrate

1evels and,/or the presence of an inhibitor were used to explain the lack

of esterase activity. These explanations l{ere fonned on the basis that

there should have been in ut,tz.o esterase activity in wheat preparations,

since in uiuo de-esterification of benzoylprop ethyl in wheat has been

reported (Jeffcoat and Harries, 1973; Beynon et aL., I974a; I974b).

Benzoylprop ethyl is not recommended for application to the wheat

variety Selkirk due to low crop tolerance. It is thus especially signi-

ficant that esterase activity was not detected in preparations from

Selkirk wheat. Esterase activity should have been detected in this

sensitive wheat variety even at the low substrate levels used (5-20 UM).

Wheat coleoptiles üÍere exanined in the hope that an inhibitor if present

in leaf extracts may not have been present in coleoptile extracts.

Lack of esterase activity was again significant since Jeffcoat and

Harries (1973) reported inhibition of wheat coleoptile expansion by

benzoylprop ethyl. Lack of 14c-b"nzoylprop ethyl hydroLyzing esterase

in wheat preparations is especially puzzlins when one considers that

the same wheat preparations readily hydrolyzed dichlofop methyl.

The evidence seems to suggest that either wheat preparations con-

tained a specific inhibitor of 14c-b"r,roy1prop ethyl hydrolysis or,

wheat esterases are not capable of de-esterifying L{C-b.nroylprop ethyl.

A specific inhibitor seems unlikely, however, it is possible that



benzoylprop ethyl ís not enzymically de-esterified in wheat. One

could postulate that lirnited chemical de-esterification of benzoylprop

ethyl occurs in plants. Benzoylprop ethyl ca¡r be easily de-esterified

in uitz'o by chernical action (pgs. 4s-56). There could be only linited

chenical de-esterification in wheat conpared to chenicaL and enzynic

de-esterification in wild oats. This theory would account for benzoyl-

prop ethyl selectivity and the slow de-esterification of the herbicide

in wheat.

Integtation of fn Viuo a¡d fn Vítro Study

The detection of 14c-b"rr"oy1prop ethyl hydrolyzing esterase

activity in wild oat preparations supports the suggestion (Jeffcoat

and Harries, rg73) that benzoylprop ethyl is enzynicarry de-esterified

in oiuo. ïhe reaction rate line arity with varying substrate concentra-

tion demonstrated for isolated esterase may apply to 'Ln uiuo situations.

T?re double reciprocal Lineweaver-Burk (1934) plot of reaction velocity

versus substrate concentration was applied to in u,Luo d.ata. De-

esterification reaction velocity v¡as expressed as t-% L4C-ester of

total l4c-radioactivity, while strbstrate concentration was represented
1/l

by rac-shoot uptake (dpn) of herbicide. Since l4C-rhoot uptake (dpn)

was significantly affected by light intensities (TABLE I, pg. 24),
t /u verrsus 1/S 

"", correlated for both high and low light levels

The correlation coefficients at high and 1ow light levels were 0.47

and 0.45 respectively, compared to a required r = 0.50 for significance

at the 90% confidence level. Thus, the in uiuo clata for l4c-b"rrroylprop

ethyl de-esterification showed a strong trend towards that reaction

being catarytic in nature. Lack of significance (at 90% level) nay
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have been caused by the inherent varíabíIity in wild oats, and the

fact that de-esterification is only part of a dynanic equilibrium

involving also, conjugation reactions. As previously postulated, part

of the de-esterification of benzoylprop ethyl in plants rnay be non-

enzynic.

It is of interest to speculate whether the slow enzymic de-

esterification of l4c-b"nzoylprop ethyl observed í.n uitto could account

for rates of ester disappearance in intact plants. Cornparison of data

shows that the in uiLzo l4c-burr"oylprop ethyl de-esterification rate

was only 0.4 of that observed in uiuo, in spite of an in uitro substrate

level 3.5 times that used ì,n uiuo (TABLE 1l). The presence of sinul-

taneous acid conjugation and non-enz4ic de-esterification reactions

TABLE 11. Conparison of in uiuo anð, in udtro L+C-b"nroylprop ethyl
dose and subsequent de-esterification by wíld oat

Dose rate De-esterification rate
Metabolic

study
(ug 14c-t erbicide/g F.tt. ¡rrg 

l4c-r,erbicide
of wild oat shoot) converted/h)

aJn D'?.uo

_ .. bJN DLTTO

3.7

11

T7

6.7

aCalculations based or, l4c-shoot uptake 38,400 dpn, shoot fresh
weight 0.5 g, de-esterification rare 1.t25%/h for 0-48 h (Fig.
3, pg. 20).

bcrlc,rlations based on equivalent of-SS.S mg of original 5.0 g
leaves in 0.1 ml reaction rnixture, raC-substrate l0 pM,
de-esterification rate 29.2%/t6 h (TABLE 5, pg. 56).

::.| :1.r:

i:::l .r..:..; ,

i. ::.:-¡1. 
" 

''
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in uiuo, together with losses during purification and non-optinun con-

ditions ín uitto, night account for lower de-esterification rates in

uì-tz,o. It should also be noted that in uiuo de-esterification rates

(TABLE 11) are really a measure of ester disappearance part of which

could involve direct esterc conjugation to plant sugars. On the basis

of the data obtained, however, it is concluded iutrat in uítro enzymic

de-esterification rates would not conpletely account for in uíuo de-

esterification of benzoylpn'op ethyl

Environmental Factors Affecting Be

Metabolisn and Efficacy Applied

To Field Situations

Although the present study was conducted under controlled environ-

ment and laboratory conditions, the ultinate application of results is

to field situations. Variations in wild oat control using benzoylprop

ethyl have been observed in field experinents (Stobbe et aL. , ISTI);

Ho1m, 1972; Lowen, Ig75, Sharna et aL. , Ig77). More specifically,

benzoylprop ethyl efficacy increases with application at later 5-6 leaf

stages of wild oats,.and with increased soil fertility. In order to

explain such field observations using information gathered in this

study, the following prenise is proposed: since benzoylprop ethyl

inhibits cell elongation in wild oat, any condition(s) that promote

cel1 elongation will increase benzoylprop ethyl efficacy. Thus, herbi-

cide applications are more effective at the wild oat 5-6 leaf stage

because the plant is in the rtshooting stagetr of nost rapid cell enlarge-

ment. Concurrently, there may be significant reductions in light

intensity upon wild oat plants due to crop conpetition and wild oat
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inter-plant competition. Such reduced light levels would have the

conpound effect of sirnultaneously pronoting further cell elongation

while increasing phytotoxic benzoylprop acid levels. The nost signifi-

cant effect of reduced light levels is likely the corresponding

decrease in acid conjugation sustaining acid levels above a threshold

and thus prolonging herbicide injury. Good benzoylprop ethyl activity

at earlier 2-3 leaf stages of wild oat observed indoors (Holm, Ig72),

rnay be attributed to reduced light levels (especially the blue wave-

lengths) and the resulting promotion of cell elongation. In field

situations, any crop nanagement practice which speeds crop developnent

and the resulting crop canopy should increase benzoylprop ethyl

efficacy. This nay explain the effect of increased soil fertility

enhancing wild oat control. Wild oats are extïenely good conpetitors

for nutrients and it is questionable whether reduced nutrient avail-

ability due to increased crop competition ever becomes a factor in

field situations. The opposite effect, increased soil fertility,

likely affects benzoylprop ethyl efficacy by speeding developnent of

a crop canopy. Should the condition of nutrient deficient wild oats

occur in field situations, the expected increase in herbicidal activity

of benzoylprop ethyl would most certainly be due to decreased acid

conjugation, sustained acid levels, and thus prolonged injury.
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STJMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Effect of Light and Nutrient Levels on Benzoylprop Ethyl

Metabolism and Growth Inhibition in Wild Oat

Benzoylprop ethyl was metabolized to benzaylprop acid and to polar con-

jugates in wild oat shoots.

Benzoylprop ethyl was netabolized to benzoic acid in only very snal1

amormts in wild oat shoots.

Changes in the light and nutrient environment of wild oat caused changes

in the netabolisn (de-esterification and conjugation reactíons) of

benzoylprop ethy1.

Reduced light and nutrient levels resulted in higher levels of phyto-

toxic benzoylprop acid in wild oat shoots.

Reduced light intensity was more irnportant than reduced nutrient avail 
,:,,- ,.
r. -:':'-,,

ability in sustaining higher levels of benzoylprop acid in wild oat ,. ,,

't ' '

shoots

Since gror4rth response to phytotoxic acid was slower than acid conjuga-

tion, at any particular sampling date, grohtth correlated better to the

amount of acid-conjugate (detoxified acid) than to the anotmt of ester

or acid in wild oat shoots.
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Benzoylprop acid concentration (dprn/rrn Leaf length), rathe'r than acid

amoults per¿ se, }rrad the most influence on subsequent growth.

It is concluded that the increased efficacy of benzoylprop ethyl

at reduced light and nutrients is due to higher levels of phytotoxic

benzoylprop acid as well as to the reduced growth rate of the wild oat.

It is further concluded that the severity of inítial wild oat

injury depends on initial benzoylprop acid levels produced by de-

esterification of benzoylprop ethyl, but prolonged injury depends upon

acid levels being sustained above a threshold 1eve1 by a slow acid-

conjugation rate.

In field situations, it may be most inportant to prolong herbicide

injury, and thus increased efficacy with crop competition is nostly the

result of reduced light intensity and slower acid-conjugation rates.

Hydrolysis of Benzoylprop Ethyl by Wild Oat Esterase

74

rn uítro enzyrnic de-esterification of 14c-b"nzoylprop ethyl
L+C-b.nroylprop acid) by a preparation fron wild oat leaves

strated.

(to

I4IAS

forrn

denon-

Wild oat esterase once extracted and partially purified by (NH4)2SO4

fractionation and Sephadex G-100 gel filtration was stable and activity

as a firnction of reaction time, enzyme and substrate concentration, ü¡as

linear.

Incubation with o-chynotrypsin reduced wild oat esterase activity as

did the presence of ethanol in reaction nixtures.

,:..,:i.¡:
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L4c-B.n"oy1prop ethyl hydroLyzíng esterase activity could not be found

in preparations fron wheat.

Evidence was obtained which suggested the presence of an esterase

inhibitor in wheat preparations.

It is concluded that the in uitz.o enzymic de-esterification rate
1L(6.7 ne --C-herbicide/h at standard assay conditions) would not com-

pletely account for the observed in uiuo disappearance rate of 14C-

benzoylprop ethyl (17 ne l4c-h"rbicide/h).

It is concluded that the ín uiuo de-esterification of benzoylprop

ethyl in wild oat shoots is like Iy enzymic, but the en)ynic nature of

sirnilar de-esterification in wheat is in doubt.

Chenical Hydrolysis of Benzoylprop Ethyl

Benzoylprop ethyl treated with ethanolic base was readily hydrolyzed

to benzoylprop acid.

The apparent lack of benzoic acid formation suggests that the carboxy-

ethyl rnoiety is rnore labile than the anide bond, and is consistent with

results of enzynic hydrolysis.

It is concluded that chenical hydrolysis of benzoylprop ethyl on

or in plants could yield benzoylprop acid and thus may contïibute to

benzoylprop ethyl de-esterification rates.

. _t-.:.. :.t -

t).:,- ., aa ,.:.,:\
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SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER WORK

Research pfesented in this thesis has demonstrated that changes

in environmental- conditions (light and nutrient levels) have a profound

effect on benzoylprop ethyl rnetabolisn and growth inhibition in wild

oats. In order to better rmderstand this complex subject, resea:cch

should be conducted to study:

The effect of day length, tenperature, hunidity, and moisture on benzoyl-

prop ethyl rnetabolism and growth inhibition.

The effect of environmental conditions, prior to l4c-h"rbicide dosing,

on subsequent netabolisn.

The types and anounts of different herbicide-conjugates forrned under

different environmental conditions.

Itfhether barban synergism and 2,4-D antagonisn of benzoylprop ethyl
i,'...,.,..efficacy is the result of changes in benzoylprop ethyl netabolisn. r,,'i,,,

, '"'
14 ,,'Since -'C-benzoylprop ethyl hydrolyzíng esterase activity rÀras ) ',

present in preparations fron wild oat but not from wheat, the following

course of study is recornrnended:

Literature reports that in uiuo de-esterification of benzoylprop ethyl

occurs in wheat should be verified.

The nature, enzymíc or chemical, of benzoylprop ethyl netabolisn in

¡.
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wheat nay be deterrnined using substrate versus reaction rate analysis

and inhibition studies.

Methods of isolating inhibitor(s) of wheat esterase and of increasing

substrate concentration should be applied to wheat preparations.

1AIf ^'C-benzoylprop ethyl hydrolyzing esterase activíty could be found

in wheat preparations, the properties of wild oat and wheat esterases

should be conpared relative to benzoylprop ethyl selectivity.

Prelirninary work has indicated that wild oat and wheat esterases

will hydrolyze dichlofop rnethyl. The ín uitno enzymic techniques

reported in this thesis should be applied to other herbicides and to

other weed and crop species. Esterase activation and ínhibition

studies should be initiated. A study of the effect of environnental

conditions on the amount of esterase may explain variations in

herbicidal efficacy.

.::::tril:
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